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Decision ~!o. .~~~B$3"· 
. 

EZFOF.E TE)!; RAI.LRO .. '1.D' OO~\'~MISSIO!~ OF THE ST1~'.!']: OF O~~.LIFORNL;.' 
,'"" . 

In the Y.atter of t1le Application ot ) 
P"';'O!FIO Z"'J..EOTRIO RP .. I!.i'!AY COMP .. UirI, ) 

a corporation, tor 1'ermissio~ to ) 
aco.uire from ~acific Greyhound Oor1'o- ) 
ration 435,642 shares ot the outstand- ) 
ing and. issued c:lpi te.1 stock or ~f.otor ) 
Transit Company, a Calitornia corpora- ) 
tion, also of Motor Trc.nsit Company, ) "l4;'1'plication No. 
a California corpo:-atioll, tor per- ) , . 
mission to sell ~d convey to Pacific ) 
Greyhound Corporation the real estate ) 
and improvements thereon owned by ) 
?f.otor 'I're.nsi t Company at Fifth and Los ) 
Angeles Streets, Los Angeles, California.) 

BY THE CO~ft.ISSION: --
OPINION 

20458 

~his is an application tor an ordor authorizing Pacific 

. Electric Railway Company to ecquire from Pacific Greyhound Corpora

tion 435,642 shares of stock ($435,642. par value) of Motor Transit 

Company, a:o.d authorizi:og Motor Transit Company to transfer to Pacitic 

Crey'llound. Corporation certain real property located. at Fifth ruld Los 

Aneeles Streets, !.os Ang~les, now used e.s its motor coach terminal. 

:,:otor Tra:::sit Company at· present has outstanding $1,306~926. 

par value of co~o~ capital stock divided into 1,306,925 shares, of 

which 871,284 shares, beiIlg ~NO thirds of the outsto:o.d1l:lg amount, are .. 

held by Pacific ~lectric ReJ.l·nay~ 335,642 sb.o.res 'by ?acitic Grey- . 

hound Corporation and 100,000 shares bY' 'I'he Creyhound Corporation, an 

attiliated o'::'ganization. At presont th~ ow:l.ers ot the. stock of 

~otor 'I'raneit Company participate in the policies or that company 
a 

~hrough the ~~taolisbment of/joint executive com:ittee composed or 

representatives of: the stockholders .. 
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It seoms that tho several companies n~v have decided that the 

operations of !·.~otor Transit Company can be conducted. more c~o:U:ce~lY" 

and cfticiently and. better service can be given it full control is 

vested in Pecitic Electric Railway Company. To· accomplish this. 

end Pacific Electric Railway Company, Motor Transit Company' and. Pacitic 

Greyhound COl"'p 0 rat ion ho.ve executed a m.emorandum or agree:::lent, dated 

~!e.rch 17, 1936, a copy of which is e.ttc.ched to applicant's petition 

as Exhibit "AW, whereby, among other things, it has boen agread. (l) 

that Pacific Greyhound Corporation Will transfor or Cause to betranz

ferred to Pacitic Electric Railway Comp~y the 435~542 shares.or 

?,~otor 'J!rensi t CO::lpany stock now held by the tt'lO Greyhound. companios; 

(2) that Motor Transit Company will transter to Pacific Greyhound 

Corporation its ~eal estate and improv~ents located. at Fitth and Los 

)..ngeles Streets, los l1.Ugeles, at en ag:-eed value ot (;330,618.; (3) 

that Pacific Electric Railway Company v~ll pay the swn or ~330,61e. 

to Motor Transit Company in cO::lside:::ation !o::: that company's action 

in transferring scid real estate and. improvements to l~c1tie Grey~ 

hound Co=porat10n; and (4) thct Pacific Zlectric Railway Comp~y -nill 

adjust with Pacitic Greyhound Corpor~tion, tor a cash consideration, 

o~e-third of~he difterence be~neen $1,114,374.,the agreed value ot 
~!otor Transit Company as of November 30, 1935, and the valuo ot that 

company as of the date of transfer of the shares of stock as now pro-
posed. 

Az stated, the real properties and improvements to be trans

::'errod by :lotor T:'B.n'si t ComJ(any ere now used by that company tor ter-

1ti:J.e.l purposes. Such :premises are used also by Pacific Gl"eyhound 

Lines, Inc.,the operating subsidiary of ?acitic Oreyhound Co~oration, 
i~ addition to its ~nl ter.minal at Sixt~ and Los Angeles Streots. 

T.llG memor~dum of ~[a:ch 17, 1935 indicates that Motor Transit Company 

will lease the properties it n~, is trcnsterring, tor a period ot two 

years at an a:lllUeJ. rental of ~~6,504. which'll/ill be increased, to 
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$21,168. a. year when the Pe.e:ttie Creyhound Lines, Inc. re:n.oves to 

its· Sixth o.nd Los ,Angeles Str.eets terminal novI being remodeled. 

Tne record shows 'that though the price at which the .real es-
.-

tete a::.d uprovements reterred. to herein are to be transterred, namely, 

(~330,618. , is a.pproxima.tely eque.1 to the ledger value ot the real 

estate plus the dep:"eciated ledger vslue ot the improvements, the said 

price was the result ot negotiations between the interested parties. 

ORDER 

Application having been made to the Railroad Commission tor 
~ ordor authorizing Pacific Electric Ra1lway Company to acquire stoek 

ot Motor Tra~si t Co:pany and '~otor Transit CompOllY' to transfer pro-

perties, a public hearing ha.vi;cg been held betore Examiner FaDkhe.usor 

end the Co:zmission nav.1ng considered the matter and be1lJg ot the 

opinion that the application should ~e granted, as herein provided, 

theretore, 

IT IS EEE:E:'BY ORDEr..ED that ?e.cific Zlectrie Railwe,j Company' 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to acquire snd hold 435,642 shares 

o~ the cupital stock ot !~otor Transit Company, in addition to the 

871,284 shares ot said stock heretotore acquired ~d now hold by it, 

provided that the consideration paid. by Pacific Electric Railway Com-

pany to~ such stock sh~l not be urged oetore this Commission as 

fixing the value ot the :properties ot Motor Transit Company. 

IT IS ~~BY ],OP..T;·:~R ORDz...-o.:m that ~,1otor Transit Coml'ellY be, 

~~d it hereby is, authorized to transfer to Feeitic Greyhound Cor

poration the real estate and properties located ~t Fifth and los 

.A.:lgeles Streets, Los .~geles, reterred to in this proce6,d:I.ng, such 

t=e.n.ster to be me.do in accordance with the terms ot the !D.emorandum 

ot ~',~rch 17, 1936 ::Oiled as Exhibit "',;..'" in this proceeding, provided 

that the consideratio:. pe.id tor such properties tJlld the rental' paid. 
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to~ the use ot said properties, ~s outlined in said memorandum, Shall 

not be urged b~~fore this Commission as fixing the value ot said pro

perties tor anY' pu:"pose other than the transfer herein authorized. 

IT IS EEREBY ]'URTEZR ORD3:RED tllat Pacitic Electric Railway 

Company, within sixty(60) days attar acquiring the shares' ot stock: 

or Motor Transit Company, as herein authorized, shall tile withtlle 

CO=mission a stetement showing the total amount actually paid by it 

tor such shares. 

IT IS BEREBY 1URTEER ORDERED that the authority herein granted 

shall beco~e ettective upon the date hereof. 

DATZD at San Francizeo, Cal:trorn1a, this ?- J4t.- da.y or May, 

1935. 

Co-:::izo1oners,. 


